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IN STATE’S AUTO 
LAWS ARE MADE

' Anolhei- link in the chain of forest 
I tire lowers iilanneil to cover the inoal 
jihickly wooded sections of the Stale 
i will he started shortly.
I The new tower will he located tn

ANNUAL FETE DAY 
SATURDAY FOR 
COUNTY SK^HOOLS'

BOX PARTY

Regulating Lights,
Stops, Signs, Brakes, Speed, 

Intoxicants, Signals, Li
censes, Registration

All a^toard for the bo* party of. 
L. H. 9. Friday nlsht. April 8tli. | 
Program begins at 8:00 o'clock, rain 
or shine—if shining In grove by' 
dorailtovy; If mining in the audUo-, 
I'him. Be&utl-ful 'boxes and 'baskets

TOWNSHIP TAX 
VALUE ASSESSORS 
ARE APPOINTED

Driving, U.'umberland County on Slate High-| County
way No. 21. ten miles from Fayotle- 
ville. 'I'lie site of the proposed tower

I will be near Palestine Presbyterian |
t Church, the hlghe.si elevntioii in the' 
j vicinity. j

.. 1 Soaring si.xty feet in the air. fhe|
• '.ower will command a range of view 1 

North Carolina's roceiu icgislaiiiiv ! several miles in each direction. |

Commeiicemen t 
Field Day Exercises to be 
Held at School Grounds 

Beginning at Ten 
O’clock

and already made will give those yet to! Commiasioners Name Men Who 
i tie made a close rac.? for the prise.'

liAWYRR BEST PAYB FBBB
WITH SACK OF FliOVR

1 We saw the ugliest man the other; 
: day and he declared he woul^ leave! 
Harnett county that night, but we| 
know his na'ine, and we're going to' 
tell it too. Tits prettiest girl will be' 
delighted to be present that night— 
^o .she said.

Are to Place Property on 
Equality Basis for Tax 

Assessment in 1927

At their meeting here Monday the 
We consider our.selves very fortu-, Founly Commissioners appointed the 

jjy Inale in having Mr. George Canuady i following men to act us ’ iwnship 
i of Dunn as auctioneer for our boxes. I tax assessors:

N proving a veriuiblo Pandora’s box., „vpii.>(ikinir nart.^ of Cumberland, ■ „ . ..., .. . , ,'>\on.>oMng pans oi v uniuii iuu«, , ‘5anir(lav of this week will be the
». .»,■ ,n, omo.lvo l<.p„»l,on I-, .s,,,,,,,,,,,,. „,„l Hok, ^ „„„„

and :,l,ho«Kl. compl,.|...i. U. 0., llinl d«y. l>5Slm,in6 at I .
ot the state motoi vehicle act ^ i.^pj-escnt an approximate cost of i o’clo-'k in the morning vepre-' *'*^*’^ ’ Averasboro—C. B. Aycock, J. L.

have heen changed and most of the; Isentatives from the various ’ schools j^f your pocket and a box | Hodges.
:.evv laws went into eftect April 1, | --- ------------------- --------— , ___ ____ ______ _ right Into your hands. Better not' Anderson Creek—To be appointed.
motorists generally are not famlllai , 
with iho new staiute;'.

EV( ry vehicle tmi.st carry a rear j 
lighi. Horse drawn vehicles may j 
he eunlppcd with reflectors that are, 
approved by the .state highway com- 
mi.sslon,

Hpeed limit is increa^ed to to mile-; 
per our on the highways: 20 miles i 
ill re.sideiuial .sections and 15 mile-J 
111 business areas. Municipal auth-' 
oi l ties, by city ordinances, may in
crease but not decrease the state lim
it-. The limit is reduced to 15 miles, 
an hour on curves and in school 
ionos during recess or ingress of 
egress of pupils.

Onving while intoxicated or under 
tile influence of iiarcotlc.s is punish-; 
able hy imprisonment of from 30 ' 
days to one year or a fine o.f 
to .>1,GU0 or both. Subsequent con-1 
viciions are punishable by iraprisou-' 
!i;eni of not les.s than 90 days. In no 
ta-e will payment of co.sts he ac- 
eeptalble as punishment.

Driving recklessly, carelessly, or 
I'.u'dlessly carne.s pimishnient of 5 
‘.o 90 day.s in jail or a tine of $2.-i 
to or both. Penalties are
doubled for subsequent conviction.-.

The railway slop law was repealed ' 
and vehicles must stop only at 
• vosslngs designated by the state 
highway com mission.

Lights ot all vehicles must be 
te.sted under supervision of the high
way department and a te.st certificate'

COMMISSIONERS school and enter into contests from

HAD LIGHT DAY’S
j which winners w'il) (be chosen from 
hiieh and elementary grades and

BUSINESS MONDAY

eat loo much before coming over. 
Then, too, there will be hot dogs and 
nvarshmallows and a fortune teller 
who can decide when you've had 

The weather man th'inks
new

Drawing: of May Jurors, Ap
pointing Assessors and List 
Takers Furnished Major 

Portion of Work

chorus clas.soK. The new auditorium 
here will seat a thousand people,!
and it is exirected by Superintendent hang out a gorgeous
Oeniry that it will be tilled Saturday. |night-and a .big bonfire 

Drivers of the .school buses have I"''” ‘hlnk the sun Is shln-
Come.been instructed to bring in all pupils j^*'^ _____________ _______

who have no other means of trans-j
portation. It i.s desired that a large .v |T | TVrpXfW WTI I 

iatiendance 'witness and participate LilLrfL/llNvylLflv Tf ILrfLrf 
I in the County Commencement e^ev-j I A\I/^I7Din
I cises this year. Superintendent Gen- T vF 1 E/ IjvFiiVjlilV; “
! try requests that a.ll who attend be
; here promptly on tlime, as the cou- 

Beyoiul the monthly routine of j tests will start at strictly ten o’clock, 
work, the Board of County Coonmis-; in the aflornoon aifter the class-

found :i day of light work j room contests have .been finished and | petition 
.Monday. Drawing of the jurors who : time given for lunch, the Field Day 

to serve for tlie one week of events will take place on the newly

Bartbecue—E. P. Harrington, H. C. 
Cameron.

Budkhorn—E. SI. Blanchard, W. F. 
Lanier.

Black River—J. L. Johnson, N. A. 
Matthews.

Duke—^A. F. Fowler, WHson H. 
Lucas.

Grove—H. A. Turlilngton, Julius 
Ennis.

Hectorjs Creek—J. C. Senter, H. 
S. Holloway.

Johnsonrllle—'W. A. Stewart, J, 
Smith.
Llllington—O. D. Monroe, G. A.

Hand, the palm to Attorney James 
Beet of iDunn as a truq and honest 
meetcr of obligations! The 'Dunn 
lawyer torgOt to send Sheriff Kyle 
Matthews the 'fees required for serv
ing a .legal 'paper. 'Wben he «ame 'bo 
the countyseat one day last week, the 
sheriff mentioned the matter, and 
Mr. Best was emibarrassed—but only 
for a 'momen't.

"Better Ibrlng me in a sack, of fiour 
and 'we'll call It square^" said the 
genial sheriff to iMT.'iBest.

A big sack of fine flour was lying 
on the sheriff's desk before be had' 
time to realize what was coming to 
him. The sheTltt may have been

DELINQUENT TAX 
SALE TO BE HELD 
MONDAY, JUNE 6
New County Govonsanont La'w 

CalU for Salo in Juno In- 
atoad of May as Horato* 

fora—^hio Month In 
Graco

Taxpayers ot Harnett who have 
not settled their 1?26 4ue8 wltl^the 

; tax collector will have one more 
joiking w-Ith iMr. Best, but the Dunn | month this year in i^icb to ma|io 
lawyer regarded it as a solemn otoll* payment, the new county governmeat
gallon and fetched the flour. law enacted 'by the receut Leglsl^re 

naming the first Mopday June as 
the day for sale ot land for della*

PROr^R AM ROR instead ot the first Hpa-
fi IwV/xJI^iVlTl ITXti' jday In May as heretotore. CollMtor
IN AGRICULrTURF Ofeea had prepared tale list

for publication in the paper this.

IS MUCH BETTER

TERM OF SCHOOL^n. , , , „ ,,, Neill 0 Creek—A. M. L.ong, John 
(nle Butts.

Stewart’s Creek-

cnri-iert at all thwes. Lights must' jjj
not show a glare above 42 inches at*
T.-> foot.

Drivers are prohibited from coast-1 
iiig (lowiigi'.Klc by throwing gear-; 
into neutral. !

Vt ’itivle- on the right are granted 1 
right-of-wto and vehicles on the loft, 
must yield wl\eu approaching or en
tering ati intersection at appro.xi- 
iiiaiely the .same lime. Vehi-cles en-i 
terlng pu'blic highways from private 
voa.l- nr drivc.-t must yield rlght-of-

Superior Court next month, appoint
ing assessors .for tlie thirteen lown- 
.ships and najining li.st takers fur- 
ni.sliod the major portion of the 
work the Board had to perform.
Names of jurors, asses.sors and list 
takers will be found ih another col- * keen, 
umn of today’s News. ;

The report from Clerk of Court 
Chaffin had attached a check for over 
eighteen huradred dollars to bo turn
ed over to the auditor. This includ
ed linos and penalties and the pro- 
eecds o,f sale of the "Wild Bill’’ 
property whicl* wa.s forfeited to the 
county under a bond given by "Wild 
Bill’’ Williamson for his appearaace

arranged playground at the school-, 
house. Prizes ■will be given for best 
performance in all the events, it i.s 
.staled that a minnber of schools have 
entered repre.sentatlves in the Field 
Day events and competition will be;

Presented to Board 
Granted—^Election May 

16—Poll Holders and 
Refiistra Named

A iieiltion presented to the Board 
of Education and Board of County

J. M. Hodges, J.
Ic. Bypd.
j Upper Little River—^Ned McLeod, 
! Z. J. Womack.
I liUb Takers

The (Board also named the tollow- 
I ing men as list takers:

Upper Little River—^J. S. McLean. 
I Stewart’s Creek—Roibert S. Wll-

CHANGES IN
— Comnii.ssloners Monday by J. R. Bag

gett and signed by a large uuiniber of 
, the voler.s of Lilllngton township 
1 was granted allowing School District |

PENSION LAWS iNo. 71, embracing 'Lilllngton, to holdj
I an election on May 16 specifically
(for the purpose of determining!

The General Assembly of 1927, whether an additional 20 cents spe-' 
made certain changes in the pension j (.jai tax shall be levied lu the district;

court some several years ago. 
The wild one has never returned.

County Attorney Williams, who 
ha'd been appointed delinquent tax

laws of the Stale. A soldier who is 
totally blind or who has been para
lyzed and is totally disabled by rea- 
sou thereoif, will hereafter draw 
^20.00 a year, payable monthly

collector, reported $1,225.67 gather-! clerl: of the court, in-
od in from the lists of 1922. 1923. -^tead of $300.00 as heretofore.

for school purposes. The purpose ofj 
the extra le'vy is to lengthen thtj 
school term from eight to nlnej 
mouths, v- ■' I

Charles M. Thacker is named as 
registrar, and C. P. Kelly and 0. L. 
Johnson are named as poll holders.

Averasboro—A. Parker. 
Anderson Cre^—^To be named. 
Banbecue—G. L. Cameron. 
Buckhorn—T. R. Brown, 
Duke—L. C. StancML 
Grove—T, D. Stewart.
Hector’s Creek—D. R. Smith. 
Neill's iCreek—-J. W. Gregory. 
Llllington—H. T, Paucett. 
JohnsonvUle—^D. P. McDonald. 
Black River—A. W. Gregory.

Says Departmait, Pointing Out 
That Cotton Surplus Much 

Smaller than Anticipated

The 1927 agricultural productica
program as indicated by reports] added to all unpaid' taxea. Ho col

week, the same U appear oach woofc 
during April, when it was polntod 
ou to him that the new law had fiat 
off the gale one moutli.

Mr. Green announces that he wjU 
be enabled by the new law.to inak,o 
a better showing with colleetloas' 
He expects to collect many thousands 
Qg dollars, between this, date and the 
first of May when the list will bo 
published in the paper and the cost*

from farmers appears to be In fairly 
good balance as among crops and' 
livestock, although weather condl-l

lected during March a little over 
$60,000.

'The pr'Ssent season has been a
tlons will be a decisive factor, saysjl^b^’d one fjr the tax collector. Ftrit 
the Bureau ot Agricultural* fiScono:ai-1 ®b® obstacle and then another has 
ics, United States Department of Ag-1 oome to binder the taxpayers

1924, 1925. All other Confederate soldiers | Tiig petition reads as follows:

ANGIER VOTES 
FOR TOWN HALL

rlculture, In Its April 1 report on the 
agricultural situation.

The production season is reported 
as fully two weeks early, with frost 
out ot the ground and spring work 
coming into full swing over most ot 
the country. Storms in the North 
have kept land from drying opt in 
soma localities but a good share of 
early grain is sown and< fields are be
ing fitted for later crops.

! Elarly crops and general field work 
In the South are reported as "mark
edly advanced, the South'WeiBt, espec
ially, presenting a very promising 
-picture as to grains and forage, 
crops. Fruit is uonsualljr advanced'
ul'most everywhere, although there
is still considerable frost hasard this 'TRAINING SCHOOL

Tax Collector John Green reported !peiiMOn roll, or who are,7'e ihe Honorable Board of Educa-j 
?5rt.27G.4S collected during March | diBUble for pension under the gen-| tion of Harnett County: ; Unless Angler Is stopped by a re-

Thp .salary of Judge of the Record-' pension law, will draw one dol- we, the undersigned qualified j straining order secured by some of 
er’.s Conn %vas fixed at $12.").00 per 1*"' Pay-Jble semi-annually. | voters of District No. 71, known asuta dissatisfied citizens, that town
moiuh. and that of the Soliiciior .at il>o.vment will be in Decern-1 Ljjjiugiojj gchool District, who have! will become Harnett’s second city 

Those salaries are the mini-! 1227, ami the second In -lune. i within said school district for jijn point of municipal advancement$100.
'.viiv lo .approaching vehicle.s and mum under the new law enacted by 
driver.^ traveling at an unlawful rate the recent session of Legislature. 
•>f .speed forfeit all right-of-way The maximiMn allowance is $200.00 
"‘Shts. ,und $150.00 per month.

Aii;liorit> to doNignaio slops at The Board voted $26.00 to the 
entrances of intersection is granted' Dunn Dispatch for a special edition 
Die -st.ate highway commission. . of that paper which is to be published

Drivers involved in accidents are' Shortly. The Commi.ssloners said

192S. ja period of twelve months or more, 1 by virtue of Its vote last week Ito
The-marriage <,',ate wa.s also Chang-i (Jq herelby petition your Honorable i erect a municipal building. The 

ed. A widow, in order to be eligi'blfi j Board for an election as contempla-i question was put before the citizens 
for pension, must have been married VTI. Article 17. Sec. 219.! of .the municipality In an election
prior to Jonnary 1, 1H80, but wld- the Public Laws of North Caro-jaud the vote was 79 lu favor of the

'.yquired to stop. they had .much rather see money

ow.s now on the pension roll by rea
son of Home provlo'ii.s statutes, will 
not bo taken off.

Class “A" widows who are blind

lina, Codification of 1923, In order; erection

Sigiw nosier.s or stickers arc nrn- at home for adverti.sing thc;i» o'" helpless present 30 cents on^
hlbited on windshields, side wings.' county than to donate it to some or-, 'o the house ! the one hundred dollar valuation of ;

;'vs*r or .-.ide window.s, ganization for advertising other
f.se Oi red or green lights vitfible i'owns. Uoservaiion was made that

from directly in front of a vehicle 
are prohibited. The law does not ap
ply to police or tiro vehicles.

Standard hand signals must he 
given prior to .startieng. stopping or 
.iirni:;g from a direct line. «s fol
low:,: left turn, hand and arm point
ing horizontal with forefinger point
ing; right turn, liand and arm point 
upward; stop; extending hand and 
arm downward.

Effective July 1. 1927, automobile 
license plate.s will follow the car. 
In other words, liusteaU of tran.sfer- 
ing (he plate from one car to an
other the plate remains with the car 
throughout the .vear. Thi.s will mc-iti 
a saving to purchasers of trucks or 
car.s of lesser horsepower. In the 
psi.st when plates were transferr-'-d 
the owner had to pay the additional 
fee if horsepower of new machine 
was Kieater and allowed no refund 
if it was le.ss. Replacement plates 
will cost $'2 instead of $1 as at pr**?,- 
ent. License fees on all cars of 2.5 
1'ov.sepoweT or less will be $12.50 in
stead of $20—tbcreiby 'permitting 
Dodge and several other makes to 
come within the lower fee class.

On June 30 plates will be issued 
for 6 months and there will be an 
extra fee of 25 cents to cover the 
sjiecial i.sstie. On January 1, 1928. 
pi.Tte.s
putting the s.vstem on the calendar 
Instead of fiscal year basis.

1 In case Harnotl County News should 
' issue a .special edition n like dona- 
tioit would he made to thl.s paper.
It is staled that the Dispatch will
Miake largo feaiure of the advantago-j ' year beginning July 1. 
offered hv Harnei; county. .?500.000 for the widow.s and 900.-

___ . ________________ 000 for tlie soldiers, and for the
_ _ _____ _ year beginning July 1, 1928. they
INll/W L/i\W appropriated $500,000 tor the wld-

_ _________^ , ow:^ and $000,000 for the .soldiers.

NOW IN EFFECT

of the building and 71
to a.scertaln whether there .shall be against. Dissatisfied -citizens have I 
levied In said district a local annual restrained the imovenient and the] 
tax of 20 cents for 'maintenance lu matter is to be thres'hed out in Ihej

courts. I
'The vote was lor |SO,000 in bonds.

$.300.00; .all otlirr widows, $100.00.property, real and personti, the! The .town of Anffler Is growing In 
Except a.s mentioned above, the tax rate not to exceed j importance as a commercial center,

general pcmsioii law has not been . ijoqoo valuation, to j ns well as being the home-place of
changed. The property qualification I junds for the si.vlsome of Harnett’s well-to-do and
is still in the la'x, ^months public school term tor said | influentital citizens. The merchants

The LeglslntXire appropriated J district more specifically for increas-iof Angler enjoy excellent traule pat-
1927,|jjjg length of the term to nine ronage.

months and to maintain a .standard

months for .frulta and tender truck 
crops.”

Reports from farmers »bow an in
tention to shift acreages of crops, 
rather than to make any sn-bstantiat 
change in total production. Read
justment in the Cotton Belt, fpr ex
ample, is indicated by a planned in
crease of about 6,004>,000 acres in 
feed and food crops. The North and 
West are planning about a 8,000,000 
acre Increase in their princiq^i crops, 
which would little more than replace 
acreage lost hy drouffht in the Great 
Plains last year.

“Ifi conservation is to he recoin> 
mended on any part of this intended 
program," says the 'bureau, it should 
proibatbly apply at least to the 4uuih 
crops, especially potatoes. The in- 
fended 'potato acreage, with aTei,*age: 
yields, would produce some 410,- 
000,000 bushels, or near a repord' 
crop, which ould be a sharp, In
crease over the crops of the last t'wo 
years.

"The country Is going into the new 
j season without carrying hurdenBome 
' stocks. iMawfh reports showed only

Tlio Jiev,' 5iat<?-widc‘ fii.hhig law, 
enaciod by the rocont Legislature, 
went hU'o effect April 1st. The law 
icquiros fishermen who angle for 
game fish to pay a license fee of 
$1.00 for county privelege and the 
same amount for Slate priveloge. 
That is to say a license of $1.00 will 
hold good anywhere in Harnett 
county, but if the fisherman wishes 
to angle in another county he must 
take a Slate license, 'fhe Clerk of 
Court Issues the Hcen.se and his fee 
is ten cents, thus making a county 
license $1.10 or a license good for 
county and State $2.10.

Clerk Chafiln states that he is re
ceiving applications for the licenses, 
and in mo.st ca.sc.s angler.s take the 
State license. With every license 
goes a pretty red button which each

I MAKES ASSAUJliT UPON ,
‘'QKNTLBMAX PROM ORANGE" ■ northeast corner of Alonzo Johnson's

land where his land adjoins the John

grade grammar school and an accred-! \ioGERS 'DON’T TOTE 
ited high school; the boundaries ofi CX>FPINS WHEN DEY’S
.said district to be as follows: got 'LIVE CORPSES IN ’EM abTuru'oOMOrhil^eirm pota-

Beglnnlng at the mouth of Neills _ stored than a year ago. There
Creek, and running thsnce up the | Lew^ls Henry Bailey and Paul

paydug their dues. In )a$e wppka 
ho'we/er, Mr. Green aaye ha noi|e<« 
that money eeenui to be geiting* more 
plentiful and that taxpayer! wtio 
have been putting oft the matter of 
settling taxes are coming forwanl. 
He expeeto to reduce his liet matert- 
aUy'by the 'first M<onday tn Miay.

Taxes i>aid during the present 
month will not bear the penalty that 
will be Unposed for the land sale, 
and Mr. Green wishes all taijcpa^tiw 
who have net settled, to keep thte In 
nslnd. Now is- a good time to ^ly, 
he says.

WANTS TEACHER

Mrs. V. OS. Johrmn ot the Mate 
Bpard of EdW^ion printed to the 
County Board of Sdueatton tiiud 
County Clnimiesioners he^ lilomiay 
a ]plan 'wberdby Hkrhett diay 'luni'e a 
teacher-training sdhool. Mrs. John
son presented' the plan to the two 
(boards imd e^lalned the detadls. 
The 3ut» wlU pay all emnse con- 
n^^ with the ciaas, prided the 
county 4rill t^nd the expense of 
equip'mer.t wliioh' will aniount, to 
about 1890. The term ot tire train
ing class will ibe the same as the 
school term.

From ten to tfrenty teMher-pwipHi 
wonld be a^pmmodated in the c'less, 
Mjrs. Johnson explainiiif that it will 
9m unpr^table' to stert 'ffHh less 
than teni The purport of the train
ing clast is to raise the ^hdMd of 
efficiency of teachers, bringing i the 
high school graduate ieecheii't It 
they attend, echool, to *
higher cortiflctRlon.''

The class, If instituted, will be 
opened to the entire cottntjr. |The 
proposition is to be threshed out et 
a Joint sbwlon ot the two execstiTe

Durham. April 6.—A, H. Graham, jofjjigon e>,state; thence as
Hillsboro attorney, member of the i Johnson's line to a corner

C. General AssenUbly and proS'i McKinnle estate and Blalock’s land: 
peclive candidate for speaker of the|jijen<.g their line to a stake in E.

B. Johnson’s line; theaee In an east-

around 380,000,000 bushels less bo^y^g ^ * future meiding.
various courses of saM creek to the, Murchison be hired to tote coffins?

No.
Reason? This:
Ben Parker, local undertaker, and 

Melvin McLean, assistant, engaged
Alonzo 
of the

fisherman must keep pinned on hist 
will be i.ssiied for one year.' when fishing.

i The new law does not inter,fere 
''Z’iih open or closed .seasons in any 

Effecilve July 1 the registration 'neither does it apply to any 
eard must be kept In a container on! kind of fishing except that of cast- 
tlie cowl or instrument board and 1 with rod and reel. The oldtime

House of Representative:-:, was the 
victim of an assault In the Durham 
county court'hoiise last week, after 
his client, Willie J. Wrenn, had been 
struck iby B. F, Best, local electrician. 
Lawyer Graham had made a motion 
before the court that a criminal case 
against Wrenn,' charged with reck
less driving, be continued until after

erly direction with E. B. Johnson's 
line to a corner o.f the Rolbert John-

year. 'ffixan the carryover of cotton 
will be much less than was thought 
prdbalblc a few montha agp."

I The tendency to expand potato 
Lewis Henry and Paul to acreage is reported to be •particular-
burial paraphernalia from one ibuild- marked in the Cotton Belt, in

MR. RBNNWni RANR DIBS

ing to another. Among the articles 
were some corpse baskets—“handles 
on each end so that they might be

son estate and E, B. Johnson; thence jjj^njjjed with ease. And the colored
east with the line of the Robert 
Johnson estate to the Lillington-An-

Michigan and Minnesota, and In the 
Western States. Increases In Vir
ginia and in the Cotton 'Staten ex
cept , Florida and Texas seem to be

Friends ot Mrs. CalUe. Batld of 
Norfolk, Va., who has often, rlslted 
relatives in LIHIngton and surround
ing community, will regrtt. to Isarn 
ot her recent borsaTomont. Eor 
son, Mr. Kenneth Rand, a splundid 
young man tn the early tws'utfes, 
died March 18th, and was burl ed In

boys could have handled a mostly outside the commercial areas. jf^rfoUt. Mr. Rand had twen :S pa-
.... , each at one time but for the tact that ^here Is a marked tendency to In-.tient sufferer of tubercnloslii for

gler Road; thence as the LlJlIngton- funeral equipment and they crease.acreage in both the commor-' and was reslgnod and
Angler Road in the direction of Lil 
Ungton to a stake in K. Murchison's

under the law the department Is giv
en authority to charge 50 cents for 
the container, although the card Is 
.gratis. The Carolina .Motor Club did 
not approve the container charge. It

way of fishing with cane an'd hook, 
with worms, etc.. Is free for all a 
person can get out of it.

The roveiiiie derived from the li
censes will be used to protect the

a civil suit, growing out ot an accl-j northwest land line; thence as his 
dent, be di.sposed of. The assault, ijne to J. L. Wilder’s corner on the 
followed In the corridor, Best strlk-1 northwest side of his residence; 
lug Wrenn then turning on Mr. Gra-| thence as his line In an easterly dl- 
ham as he enterod the corridor. In I recUon to corner with John Green 
the contempt ot court ca'se that fol-'and Raymond Wilder; thence north- 
lowed, S. M. Gfittls. Sr., former solic- wardly with Raymond Wilder’s line 
i'tor, represented Mr. Graham. Tfieut. ■ to a corner with A. G. Wilder; thence 
Gov. J. Elmer Long wa's a witness, j gasl with A. G. Wilder’s line to his 
Best was fined $100 and given a sol-j corner with Ernest Brown; thence 
emu warning by Judge Garland E. i south to the Lniington^Smithfield

i Road; t'hence with the road in aMW'j'eitc.
southwest direction to B. H. Sellars

(X)ATS SENIOR CLASS. ‘ north’west corner; thence south as ^ewls was in front, hut he stumbled

felt more comfortable when they noncommercial areas of the „,ti.
were helping each other with -^Q^tern States, and It Is these j .
piece. , „ , ' States, say* the report, that the mar- promiNBNT HAmnEKIT OlTiaantA.

And, so, Lewis and Paul each took problem is most likely to be
a 'basket, liftedhold of an end of 

It, and—
“Mighty light, ain’t it?” observed 

Paul. "Umph-humph,” unanimously 
Lewis mad© it.

But about that time—
"Whar you-all a-takin’ me?’' came 

a voice fro'm the basket.
The ba'Hket suddenly became too 

heavy for Paul and Lewis, and it 
■dropped. Dropped with a thud.

serious next fall, If present Inten-; jjy j jf, Hodges and Mr. Jodie

is claimed that this system of dis-' in the water.s of the State.
playing the regl.stratlon card on the 
car has reduced thefts and .sale of 
stolen property Tn many states and 
may lead to a reduction in theft in
surance rates.

Persons who own lakes or ponds are 
not required to pay the license fee 
for fishing on their premises.

Mortgage Deeds at The News ollloe.

Sellars line to a stake in the -north 
of Coats- High I Hue of J. B. Barnes land; thence as

east to Dry Creek; 
thence as Dry Creek to the Cape 

I Fear River; thence along the Cape 
I Pear River to the western boundary 
line of District No. T2; thence south

The Senior- Class 
School met Monday afternoon, April Barn% line 
4th, and organized the class as fol
io w.s;

Class Poet—“Cornla Pollard.
Class Lawyer—Margaret Kelly.
Class Historian—‘Lucile Lee.
Class Prophet—Ehiiberii Dorman.
Class Glftorlan—Clyda Bynd.
Class Mascot—Madllyn Keen.

over some feed sacks and Paul was 
away and gone from there before his 
cola'borer could get a fair start with 
him. But he soon caught up. They 
moved—fast, very fast. And’ they 
didn’it go back to the Jab—at aU.

Cleveland Mabthews had orawled
along this line to Upper Little River; {basket, Just trying to scare 
thence along Upper Little River niggers. And he did.)

(Cr.atinued on Page Six) Mortgage Deeds stt Tbe News offioA

tions are carried out and average 
yields are obtained.

LOST Hm MQllOil

Durham, April 8.-—Mo*6 Le'vy, 
much tried Jewish Merchant, came 
oilt of a charge of possession of 188 ^
quarts of liquor In Dnrhatn Swiperior 
Court la's! week when 12 Gentiles 
said he was not gulity. iMoas and 
his attorneys conferred over possible 
ways of repossessing the co^raband, 
but decided to let well enough alone, 
since ho might again be* in the tdtls 
if htf secured It Sheriff ^rvard 
wa'i ordered by Judge' Ml^jreide to 
pour It but.

WItliame of Bouthem Harnett, near 
Linden, were here MoadMT*,. 
Hedges was for many yearn ehgtr- 
man ot the Board ot Bdneatiqti, and 
the county's sfcellept gystsim ot 
schools eUnds as a monument|tp hie 
untiring Iq^rSt vltb .bl* oe^'bbress 
on tbp hoard. Mr. T. W. Hei^ucton 
(dpi^eased), Mr. N. A. (de-

Mr. H. O. Cameron ot
QH«»'

vam idBAVa for tami’A.

AgrieaHsnwl Ideas et The Ntisna

Coi^derede VetM'ew B. I’. Ste
phens.' J. Ht. McAlttftbr; W. J. Be-
thune. J. ’H. b: tuioiiffii ' m
mBIse' left"Mbadsy’ -Her
Wps, FIs., wbdrsr iMii Ibth 
otb'kr eornksdus' lb tbd 'ddiftiVersto 
Vetersne reuaioa.


